Agenda

• Current Status
• What’s Coming
Hurricane Matthew
Hurricane Matthew

- Preparation began more than a week ahead of landfall
- Impact to SCE&G system began on Friday, October 7th
- 290k customers out (40%) at peak
- 2000 employees working in the field
- 1000 off-system line personnel
- On Friday, October 14th, SCE&G had one lineman working for every three customers in the areas still without power
- Restoration completed October 19th
- Worked safely, no major injuries
DER Customer Scale Progress
(as of 10/1/16)

- NEM with PBI
  - 7.9 MW AC Interconnected
  - 1.5 MW AC Reserved

- NEM
  - 9.1 MW AC Interconnected
  - 9.3 MW AC Approved

- BCA
  - 1 MW AC Interconnected
  - 3.6 MW AC Reserved
  - 6 MW AC In process but not yet Reserved
Utility-Scale Programs

- Company Sited Projects
  - Leeds Avenue (500 kW)
  - Otarre in Cayce - Contract negotiations, 2017
  - McMeekin – In consideration for storage project

- Requests for Proposals
  - 7 Projects Awarded (46MW)
    - 2017 completion
Community Solar – Mid 2017

- Contract has been signed
- Program Manager Added
- Site selection in progress
- Preliminary work in progress

Eligible participants
- Residential Customers
- Qualifying Tax Exempts
  - Churches
  - Schools
  - Municipalities
Utility Inspection Issues

- Solar equipment breakers off
- SCE&G must have 24/7 access to meters and disconnects
- Accessible, visible open and lockable load break AC disconnect switch located adjacent to the Utility Meter
- Generation Meter Socket Wired Correctly and located adjacent to the Utility Meter
  - Utility Connection on Top
  - Solar Connection on Bottom
- Jaws are being widened (sprung) on generation socket, likely from large wire used as jumper
PowerClerk

- Streamlined interconnection application process
- Real-time visibility on project status
- Automated electronic application submission
- Project sorting based on several key variables

PowerClerk 2

SCE&G Interconnection Request Application for Generating Facilities No Larger than 20 kW

Begin by logging in or registering for an account.

You or your installer will need to provide:

- SCE&G electric account number
- PV system information, including inverter and array brands, models, installation details and single-line diagram
- Proof of property (liability) insurance

Please review the Installer User Guide for information about SCE&G’s application process via PowerClerk.

Special Note to Our Customers:

When you provide your installer with access to your online application, be aware that interconnection agreements are between you and SCE&G, and all application documents will require your electronic signature.

If you have any questions, please contact us at:

RenewableEnergy@scana.com
1-888-660-3705

SCE&G® Solar Energy
Upcoming

• Inspection and Meter Set on same visit
• Bill Enhancements
• Community Solar
• Holidays – plan ahead and get projects in ASAP
Future

• PowerClerk Enhancements Ongoing
• On line payment
• Community Solar Low Income Program
Questions?

Email: RenewableEnergy@scana.com

Residential Web:  www.sceg.com/solar
Nonresidential Web:  www.sceg.com/BusinessSolar